
LOCAL & PERSONAL.

ma_ Read- the patriotic letter of Mr.
John Porter, now of Illinois, but for-
merly of this county, in to-day's issue.
Ho states the question plainly and
concisely,, and forcibly reminds the
Union men of the, Old' Keystone of
the importance of attending tho Octo-
ber election.
-Rtilllnery

We are happy to-announce to our
lady readers That Mrs. L. A. Ratner
.has returned to this place and opened
-a shop in Portstown, in the residence
of Mr. A. B. Flood, where she is prospared to do all kinds of Millinery work
and plain sewing, at lower rates than
any other/person in town. Having
had considerable experience in the
'business she flatters herself that she
can please all who favor her with their
.custom. oct7.3t

Its. The .Monitor and other so-called
Democratic papers in this Representa-
tive district would like to make the
.votors believe that Republican candi-
'dates for United States Senator have
-already bought up ourRepresentative
candidates to use them in case they
should be elected. • We have no doubt
-our candidates, if elected, will vote for
-a Union Republican.for U. S. Senator,
and we don't know that their choice
should trouble the editor of the Mon-
itor or the editor of any other "Demo-
cratic" sheet in the district. The Mon-
itor certainly could not expect our can-
didates to support any of the candi-
dates offering from the party under
the control of Wade Hampton & Co.

ler:TheUnion Republican nominees
aro our, candidates, and we had hoped
that the party organ of tho so-called
Democracy, and the native politicians
of that party, would confine their ef-
forts to defeat our candidates within
the lines of truth and decency. But
in that we have been slightly disap-
piiinted—but we cannot retaliate in
the style of the Monitor, though we
-could do so with more truth to back
vs than it is possible for the opposition
•to have to back any of their low, un-
manly assertions against a 'portion of
our ticket. Capt. Neely is not a mom.
her of a temperance -society, but that
is no reason why ho should be denoun-
ced asa drunkard. lie is a temperate
and correct man in all his habits, and
for such a man any temperance man
can vote.

The Alec tinge
Wu attended the Orbisonia Mass

Meeting on Tuesday afternoon and
evening of last week. The meeting in
the afternoon was a grand affair. Soy-
-oral large delegations from adjoining
townships arrived in good time. The
afternoon meeting was addressed by
Gen. John Williamson and John Scott,
Esq. The evening meeting, which was
also a good turn-out, was addressed
by Capt. hunt, of Johnstown,and Lt.

C. Weaver.
On Friday afternoon we attended a

pretty good meeting at the Green
Tree, which was addressed by J. Sow-
ell Stewart and John Scott, Esqs". In
the evening a good meeting was held
at Steffey's, which was addressed by
Gen. Williamson, John Scott, Esq ,
and Lt. H. C. Weaver.

The meeting at Petersburg on Sat-
urday evening was a grand 5necess
It was addresd by Geo. Williamson,
S. T. Brown,

'David Blair, and John
Scott, Esqs. Over fifty of the Tanner
_Boys of this place were in attendance.

lIUNTINGDON COUNTY VOTE.

The following is the official veto of Huntingdon coon-
KR tho majorities for Governor in 181.6, and the

Tote for Supreme Judge in 1607:
Chary. Clymer. 1V11119604. Slmrauood

35 09 129
l 103 83

...
... 41 20

... 107 50

... 161 75
102 54 120
... 109 57
... 17 18

86 60
142 93...

5 54 64
2,05 238...

11 19 42
... . 138 130
... 48 23
... 74 it
... Si 60
... 19 34
... 46 51
••• 42 37
••• 66 10
... 114 63
... 247 36
... 00 71
... 00 12

137 105
90 36 118
..: ' 85 4O
... 88 .: 51
... 6.4 31

158
86

SI20 150

Townships.
Barrer,
Brady;
Birmingham,
Cass,
Cromwell,
Carbon,
Clay,
Coalmont, 8
Dublin, 46
Franklin, IS
Henderson, ...

Iluntiumlon, 87
llopewelL ...

Jackson, ' 38
Juniata, 20
Lincoln, 61
Monis, 43
Mapleton, 9
Mt. Union, 1
Mt.Uniondistrict, ...

Oncida, It
Penn, 34
Porter, 195
Petersburg, '22

Springfield, 63
Shirley, 31

•Tell, ...

Tod, 61
Mnion, 40
Walker. 3
Warriorstuark, 91
West, ..

Total, 1180 1E1:1M!11!2:1

Full vote of the county to 1866,
de do 1867,

Rep. Dem.
32ST ' 2303
30.09 2258

Ehowing a fall offof
NoRepublican should stay at home

and refuse to veto, on Tuesday next,
if ho wants to see his party do its full
duty this year. The majority of Ilun
tingdon county for Ilartranft and
Campbell should be 1,000 at least, and
it will be that if every man is at the
Ipolls doing his duty, against the ene-
mies of his country, who aro watching
as they did in 1864, the result in Penn•
.sylvania. Remember, Union Repub.
limns, that every man of you are at
the ballot-box on Tuesday next. The
,result in the Old Keystone will deter-
mine the successor defeat of General
Grant in November next. -

Extensively Vied
The almost universal adoption of Speer's

Wine by the Medical Faculty, in preference
to all other Wines, is the best guarantee
which the public can have of its purity and
beneficial effects upon the human system.—
The "Standard Wine Bitters" is made of his
pure wine as a, base, with Peruvian Bark,
Chamomile Flowers, Wild Cherry Bark,
Snake Root, and such other Herbs as will
give vigor and ono to the system.

For sale by Druggists.

See Hunch of Grapes

On Standard inanother column. SPEER'S
STANDARD,WINE BITTERS is highly rec-
ommended by physicians for Dyspeptics, on
account of its tonic properties, its purity, and
its delicious flavor.

The palm of superiority is awarded to Mrs,
S. A. Allen's Improved (new style) Hair
starer or Dressing, (in me bottle,) and a
grateful paha appreciates the very low
price, one dollar. Every Druggist sells it.

4e-• Our irienriliarley Schreiner
is expected to address the Democracy
this Tuesday evening at the Court
„Reuse. As we expect a "skianing,"

o intemi to ho there,

Cobt.
HUNTINGDON, PA.

Wednesday morning, Oct. 7, 1868.

"A Grand FiZzle.",
As the Monitor was gracious enough to

style the Republican meeting lately "a grand
fizzle," we similarly style the Democratic
meeting on Tuesday night last—for

i
the rea-

son fault there were just CO many n attend-
ance at the one meeting as there were at the
other. Charles A. Eldridge, a Democratic
member of Congress from Wisconsin, was
the speaker. He said in beginning, that the
Southern people were held in subjection with
the bayonet at their hearts. Thiswas a her-
rid picture to show his hearers, but it loses
its significance when it is known that what
few Union soldiers are now in the South are
in the midst of 500,000 Ku Kluxes, who, as
the rebel General Forrest says, are armed
and reedy forfight at his gall ; he also admit-
ted that if these soldiers wore taken away
the South would arise and throw off the "ne.
gro" governments. -And yet ho afterwards
said that the South was ready to be admitted
into the Union, because all the rebels were
repentant. His own admission shows how
prodigally repentant they are. He and
Frank Blair are alike, because ho says the
reconstruction acts aro void, and so does
Frank, but lie didn't tell us how Seymour, if
elected, would upset the present status of
things and bring the rebels up "trump."
We next had a long (talk about length!) re.
view of the part President Johnson played in
the reconstruction movement, and he review-
ed, and he reviewed, and he reviewed. But
in the midst of his review he forgot to men-
tion that on the 21st of December, 1865, he
was one of the Democrats who voted against
Johnson's policy, but that he did on the 19th
of February following vote the President
thanks for employing the war power in the
South for the protection of Union citizens and
the freedmen. He quoted and repeated es
his own opinion a passage taken from the
Mass. Commonwealth, which was that the Re-
publican party can not live upon its past re-
putation. Of course his hearers must have
heard from Vermont, Maine and Colorado,
and tho Republican gains there, and they
must accordingly know how true is the re-
mark. Then wo heard again about the poor
Southern people having the bayonet at their-
heart. Well, if such is the case, it is singu
Mar why Hampton, Poirest and others, have
the boldness to talk so much about the pros-
pect of the "List Cause" being regained
if Seymour and Blair are elected. Then ho
said Joe Brown and Gov. Holden were in the
Chicago convention, and he said Wade Hamp-
ton, Buckner, Preston, and other rebels wore
in the New York Convention, But he some-
how or other forgot to say that hero was a
distinction with a difference. While Joe
Brown and Holden keep their mouths shut
arid don't spout treason, we hear ofHampton.
Vance and ethers continually saying that all
is not lost, but everything will be regained
if they are successful this year. Then the
speaker drewanother picture of a Union Gen-
eral and a rebel General shaking hands at
the New York convcnsion, which is undoubt-
edly the same one the rebel speakers brag
about. He talked about Jeff Davis not being
tried, but he didn't toll us that on the 11th of
June, 1860,ho and all the rest of tho Demo-
crats voted against holding Jeff Davis in
custody as a prisoner, and subjecting him to
it trial according to the laws ofthe land. But
then the fluent speaker had to talk about
the "nigger," and what a dreadful thing it
was that the South as he says wad now being
ruled by the colored people. Ho talked
about the "ignorant," "savage," "uncivil- Iized" negro, and how incapable he wee of
self-government, but yet hew nicely he made
it appear that these same "savages" were go-
verning over eight millions of white men.—
lie didn't mention that the white members
of the Georgia Legislature kicked the negro
members out, nor did ho say anything about
the barbecues to which the South are now
invited by these white men, being taken by
the arm, eating at the same tables and off
the same dishes. The speaker said he never
wished to see the day when the blood of his
blood, bone of his bone, and flesh of his
flesh should he governed by the black and
barbarous negro. lie said this with empha-
sis, and of course he meant it, and perhaps
he really does believe that 4,000,000 blacks
will some day have that sweet advantage
over 30,000,000 white men. The balance of
his speech was given to a short talk on the
taxes, finances, the rich bondholder, of whom
he said he was one, the national banks, aid
the debt. He didn't tell us, though, that he,
with other Dem( mats, on the sth of Decem-
ber, 1865, voted against the payment of the
public debt ; nor did he tell us that he, the 1
same Eldridge, voted against a bill which
read that no tax, duty or impost shall be laid,
and no appropriation ofmoney shall be made,
for the purpose of paying the rebel debt. He
knew it wouldn't do to tell his hearers that
the rebels demand the payment of the debt
they contracted when fighting against us,
and therefore he harped on the National's
debt, which we would not have had, if the
South had not rebelled. lie closed with a
review of the candidates, warning Republi-
cans that Grant might "sour on their stom-
achs." If any Democrats shall be induced
by this remark to vote fur Grant wo shall be
happy to hear it. Almost the last words the
speaker-said were, "Let us have war." He
closed—he did, indeed, but those who were
present thought ha never would. Three
hours and a quarter he spoke, and if lie had
minded his sweated collar he would have
quit before he was half way on, but no, he
had his hearers there and he wanted them to
know who Charles A. Eldridge was. We
found him out—he is a Congressman, and
one, too, well calculated to prolong the ses-
sions and talk against time. If we hadn't
taken notes we wouldn't have known what
the man did say, but fortunately wo were
there for that purpose, and our Democratic
friends can take all the comfort from them
they choose.

DRAW D

MASS MEETIXG
AT HUNTINGDON,

On Wednesday, Oct. 7. '6B.
The meetings, afternoon and even-

ing, will be addressed by
Hon. A. 11. CRAGAN, of New Hamp-

shire,
lion. R. STOCKETT MATTHEWS, of

Maryland,
lion.MAHLON CHANCE, of Ohio,
Gen. JNO. F. FARNSWORTH, of Illinois
Hon. JOHN SCOTT, of Huntingdon.
By order of the State Central and

Republican County Committee,
GEO. W. JOHNSTON,

Member of State Committee.
H. C. WEAVER,

Chairman of Republican County Com-
mittee.

Republican Mass Meeting at Hunt-
ingdon.

lifarshal—Cul. Win. Dorris.
Assistant Marshals—Dr. IL A. Miller, G

W. Johnston, Thomas H. Ruling.
Aids—Captain T. S. McCahan, Major W

Johnston,P. W. K. Burchinell, W. P. Cun
ningharn, G. B. Armitage, C. 11. Anderson
J. A. Nash.

Comntittec ofArrangements—J. R. Simp-
son, James Purt, Arthur blellurtrie, James
Bricknr, F. E. Weaver, K. M. Icing, M. S.
Lytle, Captain A. S. Ifarrison.

Etimitcr Committec—w. it. iYcloCisiH. Cramer, IL li. Fisher, A. Elliott.
The pr eesbion Will forip on Washington

street at TEN o'clock, A. 4.The dplegations from the county will pp-
point their own Marshals, and report their ar-
nyal to the Marshal of the day.

UIiORCIE W. JOHNSTON,
Member of state Committee.

IL C. WEA.YER,
Chairman Republican County Committee.

i;„'l'6o religious tr omp meeting of- the
colored (bike is now being bold on their "old
camp gunnel.”

Letter from the West.
MONMOUTH , Illinois,

Sept. 29th, 1868.f
Editor Globe :—Dear Sir :—Ever

since my visit to your venerable town
in July last I have boon thinking of
dropping you a linefor publication but
until just now have never got time to
put'my intentions into practice; and
first we have had a _very favorable
season, though rather a short sum-
mer, as wo have already had frost
enough to kill the corn and all tender
vegotation, -

_

But I want to talk to you a little on
politics. In our State we are all right
for Grant and Colfax ; what the num-
ber of our majority will be, depends
very materially on the news we get
from the Old Keystone, on the Octo-
ber election. I wish sonic of your-
careless Union men could have seen
and heard the motley crowds that
turned out to make speeches at the
Democratic jubilee hold in our city
last fall when they heard of the Dem-
ocratic victory in -Pennsylvania. if
they could, I don't think they would
very soon have stayed away from an
election or voted a Democratic tickt
in a hurry. t wont through curios-
ity to hoar the speeches on that occa-
sion, and I saw men present who never
attended a war meeting during the
active time of the war, and I heard
sentiments that no "copperhead" aver
dared to utter during that time in
public.

One of their speakers denounced'
the war on our part as "atrocious;"
said it was conducted in a barbarous
manner on the part of tho North and
against every principle of right and
justice, and that wo of the Republican
party were responsible for all the
trouble; while the South were fighting
for their rights and in accordance with
tho principles upon which our Govern-
ment was founded, we were contend-
ing against every principle our• fath-
ers fought to establish in the war of
the Revolution, with much more of
the same sort. And pow that class of
men who did everything they dared
to do to create a counter revolution in
the North during the war, and who
were instruments in inducing the
South to hold out and fight us, there-
by increasing our debt, have now the
impudence to taunt us with its amount
and ask us now after after putting
down the rebellion in spite of them
and their allies, to place them, togeth-
er with the rebels, again in power. I
would as soon, iftaking passage on a
vessel for a four years cruise, vote to
put it in control of a gang of mutin-
eers, who.had mutineered on a previ•
ous cruise and attempted to murder
the balance of the crew and passen-
gers for the purpose of turning Pirates
as to vote fur the nominees of the late
Now York Convention; and if a man
came round to induce me to vote for
such a crowd with a story that 'before
the attempted mutiny some of the
mutineers run the vessel for less than
it cost afterwards, I should toll him I
wanted some assurance of Peace and
safety as well as economy besides. I
should have some hesitation in trust-
ing in tho honesty of a traitor; but I
must close. Say to your men not to
fail to attend the October election. The
effect of a Union Republican victory
in the old Keystone in October will
send a thrill of joy to the heart of eve-
ry true patriot in the land, and will
add immensely to the result in No-
vember, and there is no question but
the success of the so-called Democracy
in this election would be to lose every-
thing for which our armies fought
during the war—a thing we cannot
afford. Yours truly,

JNO. PORTER
School Books Very Vise nr.

All tho latest revised editions of
School Books, used in the schools of
this and adjoining counties, can be had
at LEWIS' Book Store, very cheap. tf.
Fix upfur Winter.

A large stock of handsome stylos of
Wall Paper for sale at low prices at
LEWIS' Book Store• tf.

05r1Lusical Instruments'fancy and
useful articles, for sale at Lewis' Book
Store.

DIED,
On the 3d inst., Mrs. MARGARET

GREEN, at the residence of her son, in
Barree township, aged 86 yrs and10
month.

At the residence of his father-in-law,
Mr. George Whitaker, Alexandria, Pa.,
on tho 23d of September, Mr. Wm. P.
DAvts, aged 27 years, 3 months and
19 days.

Ito was "the highest style of man," a Chris-
tian, and esteemed by all who know him.
Quiet and unobtrusive in his manner, to know
him was to love hint. But death loves a shi-
ning mark. After a brief illness, he died
unexpectedly to all. Ho leaves a wife, a
mother, brothers and sisters to mourn his
early departure. Ile is lost to us hero, lost,
only like the stars ofthe morning which have
faded:in ths:lig,ht of a pure sky. While crush-
ed by the stroke faith would say : "Thy will
0 Lord, be done."

"To have lived well is to die wen.?"
Coat.

CONRADITORAND.MAXINACT MEYEROP- INVVUREA

Celebrated • Iron Frame Piano;
WarerOoms, No. 722 Atoll St., Phila.

liar received the Prize Medal of tho World's Groat Exhi-
bition, London, Eng. The highest Prince awardod when
and wherever eahlli, ed. [Established 18231

sept.33;bB.3tn.

SOLDIERS' HEIRS, ATTENTION !

The act of Congress approved March 2, ISM, giro to
Moira of Soldiers who died priaoners of war,

COMMUTATION FORRATIONS,
for tho time tho soldier maso held a prisoner, at the
rate of twenty-five cents per day, to he paid in the follow-
ing order: lat. To the widow, if unman led; fid. To the
children; 3d. To the parents, to both jointly tf they are
living, if either is dead, to the survivor; Ith. To the bro.
themand sisters..

Theact of February 2S. 18G7, provides for the refund-
ing of the $lOO Commutation Money, where the same per.
son wan again drafted, and was required tocuter the Bor.
vico or furnish a substitute.

DISCHARGED SOLDIERS.
Thoact of March 2, 1867,also makes provisionsfor tho

payment of the
$lOO ADDITIONAL BOUNTY

to suoh soldiers as have accidentally lost their dieohar
gee

AO persons having any claims tinder any of the above
mentioned Acts, or any other kind of claim against the
United States or State Uovernments, can hare then,
promptly collected, by addressing the undersigned. In,
formation and advice cheerfully given to soldiers or their
friends, free of charge.

W. H. WOODS,
Authorized Army anti Nary Irar-CtaimAgent,

mm70,218(37 Huntingdon co., Pa

UCO. A. STEEL. MILTON S. LYTLE. sattuEL A. STEEL:

TILE FIRM OP STEEL, LYTLE &
STEEL having located on their tract of land Witli-

lit two miles of the borough of Huntingdon, a

ST AM SAW MILL,.
are prepared tomanufacture nil kinds of

OAK AND PINE LUMBER.
The mill will be run to its utmost capacity anti will ha

Inoperation during the entire summer and part of the;
autumn months. They will be enabled to furniih Lum-
ber in largo quantities, and ofall dimensions, at the low
eet mush prices.

Orders respectfully solicited. Lumber delivered at tlui
Senna. Railroad, or canal.

Iluntlngdon, April 22, 16684
MARKETS.

SClloLeast.6 30.10LET.
PIIICADELPaIA, OCt. f, BR

The Flour market continuos dull, and pikes of medium
and Ma grades are drooping.

&Teraina Flour at$0,07,60; extra at 58 (3 8,60; fancy
Western extra family $0,00(5000; Pennsylvania dodo
510,50 mad fancy brands$12,50@14,00 according toquality
Rye flour $0,00110,60.

Then, is very little Prime Wheat offering. and lids do.
scriptiou is in steady request at fall prices, but inferior
grades are neglected. Sales of 1000 bushels now red at
50,20512,50, and 1000 Immune amberat $235.. Rya is un-
changed. Sates of 460 bushels new Western at $1,60.
Corn Is scare and advancing, yellow at $1.20 Western,
mixed at$1,3501,42. Oats are ingood request at aS ad-
vane.. Sales of 6000 bushels now Pennsylvania at 76(5711
coats. Nothing doing in Barley and 31alt $2,00.

Pirrsaunun, Oct. s.—Flour.—The mulot 18 decreased.
We quote sales of spring Ns heat Flour at 59,25,09,50,
winter Flour at $10,30@10.76 fancy at $13E1114,00.Wheat, !red, $4,00512,08 and for white, $2,10,(32,12
Corn from first bands at $1,17. Bye, $1,40 per bushel, Oats
645166 c; Bat ley 1,00@52,00. Potatoes, reach Blow 3,25 bbl
hams 201,1e, hard 2/C. IStitter 40512 c 1k; Ego 21 doz.

FINANCIAL,
NEW Yon; 001. s.—Cold closed al $1,1014.

HUNTINGDON MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY By BENRY 8: CO

WIIOLEPIALEPRICES.
SuperfineFlour, ~.,$O.OO Foxtherslo lb
Extra Flour, ~.. 10 00 'Flaxseed.

Family Flour 11,25 ago v lb ......
.....

Bed Wheat, °Ol llitia, amalteaWhito Wheat' 2,23 flay V tou
..

Appla Butter'. ga110n...1,20 Laid
..Onrkper cord' 0,10 Largo °Moils V Mix

Barley 120 mipaChop..,
Butter,.................
Brno Elcut 1 45
Brooms 14 doz. ..... ;3,0004,60
Beeswax. 11 lb 30
Beaus -. 0 bye 500'
Chickens 051.
Country SoupCorn- .

thd'e, '
" 6.5

Potatoets 1.1 bu5....,... 80@1,00
Plaslor Or top :10,00
Rag§ il R 4 ....:. I 4

,

;113, Chdp -e e"t . 2,60
)11.3 ,0 Straw 11 Imaallo. 10
Shovta"AMC—, I,SO

Corn Meat .....

Dried Apples Vim
Dried Cherries -.0 quart.
Dried Poaches jal lb
Dried Beef

,

Vultow .......

Timothy
Atrkey/33

Betf it:, ..... „...91
Broad Top Coal t0p..,,5,2,50
Green Apples ' tows...4l,oo
Cloverseed Iltiltbs $7,00
$belIttult 'Ng $2 ,00
ClioNie 150)1:0 cis. 0It,

WooP{)lb. .406145Pork 1111) , 9
Ilardecal 't; .
l`tg Metal •tt too $30.i:39
Lqmbec 100011....512e930
Shingles, 1.99%,"13 dq $lOOl3

•• Joint, '• 0,1368

SPECIAL NOTICES.

AN UNDISPUTED REMEDY:-
It needs no argument tomove that Constipation

of the Bowels is ono of the molt dangerous complaints
which can bufol mankind. Nothing is morn common and
fatal .and everyone ntilieted with it ought tobone imaa
dints recourse tonenv and, speedy remedy like MISR%
LIIRSIIERB ItiTTERS ; for it is an proved by , teatime,
Male without nugibor, and is admitted by all mod cal
men why know any thing about its nature, purpose and
operations. Its effects aro wonderful in case of 'nonfat
and physical depression,, arising from intligostion, cos-
tiveness, er bilious secretions. It will positlrely curd
the worst form of chronic constipation, and splendidly
fortify,the pullout against future attacks. Bold by alt
druggists and storOtespeds, - Oct 7 lrn

DAINTS FOR FARMERS AND
OTIIB Grafton Mineral Paint Company

aro now manufacturing the Best, Cheapest and most Du-
rable Paint In~so; two coats well put on, mixed with
pure Linseed Oil, will last ten or fifteen years; it is ofa
light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can ho
changed togreen, lead, stone, drab, olive or cream, to
suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable for Hou-
ses, Fences, Barna, Carriage and Car makers, Palls and
Wooden-ware, Agricultural Implements, Canal Boats,
Vessels and Ships' Bottoms, Canvas, Metaland Shingle,
Doors. (it being Fire and Waterproof,) Floor Oil Cloths,
(or o Man ufactu torharingused 5.000 bbls. the past year)
and as a paintfor any purpose is unsurpassed for body,
durability, elasticity anti millesit cues. Price $"l3 per
1,11, of JOU P/S., which will supply a farmer for years to
come. Warranted In all cases as oboes. Send for a cir-
cular which gives full particulars. Nona genuine unless
branded in a trade mat lc, Craton Mineral Paint, Per-
sons can order the Paint and remit the money on re-
ceipt of the goods. Addt ess

DANIEL, 131DWELL, 2)4 Pearl street, Now York,
Aitir• For Bale by tho pound or barrel at Lewis' Book

Store. may 6.6ut

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CA-
TARRH treated with the utmost success, by J.

ISAACS, M. D.. and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and
Ear in the Medical allege ofPennsylvania,l2 Years c.Per-
ince, (lomat ly of Ley den, Holland,) No. SUS ARCM St.,
Philadelphia. Testimonials can be seen at this office.
Thumedical faculty are invited to accompany their pa-
tients, CO hu has nu sect eta in his p, actin. Artificial
Eyes inserted without pain. No charge for examination.

June 17, 18110-13

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY
H. ROBLEY

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has remove,l to 11111 St: eat, Huntingdon Pa, ono door

oast of the Post 0111co where ho Is preparod to do all
kinds wort: to Ida lino or business. Ilehas Jost received
a foil line of

CLOTHS,
CASSIA RRS,

0 VERCOATINGS, &c.,
and he Invites a call fiont the public, promising to make
goods to order ina was ktitainiltu wanner:

R. ROBLEY,
Merchant Tailor

Nut ingdon, 0ct..1111, ISGB

TWENTY-FIRST
QUARTERLY REPORT of the
Ace,Condition of THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK of
Huntingdon Pa., Ootobro 6th 1868.

RESOURCES.
Loans and [lL:counts $243,76008
U.S. Boot F tosecure circulation 150,000 00
U. S. Goads on baud 80,000 GO
line Gram Banks and Honker. 38,621 76
Legal 'fender Notes 44,816 00
National Bank Notm 2.758 00
Specie 1,245 00
Ftactional currency 1,092 78
II inking House. 7,008 00
Furnitureand Fixtures 837 29
Expenso ..lccount 2,400 41

13=1 4. $.74,12D r. 2

LIABILITIES
Capital ett ck
Surplus fund

slfo,ooo 00
. 12.000 01

deposits FM=
Circulation outstanding 131,430 00
EIMIECEMIZE
Discount and Exchanges
Interest

Total Llabilitieo $574,120 32

Rata of Pennsylvania. County of hunting100, Ss.
I, George W,Gftraelbons, Cashier of the First National

114nk of Huntingdon, Pa., do so lemnly toveor that the
above st4tement is true to thebest of my know ledge and
belief. [Signed..l

CEO. W. GARRETTSON, Cushicrsworn toand subset tiled before me, tbig rata day of
October, A.D., 186S. (Signed.] Prrr.r. SWOCIT,

AD,IIINISTRATIIIX NOTICE.
[Estate of ADAM KEITH, dec'd.]

Letters of adutinistratien upon the estate of Adam
Keith, late of Franklin tonnship, deceased, hawing been
granted to the undersianed, ell persons indebted to tho
estate ai 111 make immediate pa3nimit, and those having
claims Will present them for ..ttlrmeht.
sop2346t* JAR I. I.tITtt, Administrutiix.

UDITOIt'S NOTICE.
(Daub) of Charles W. Hardy.,deed )

The undersigned being appointed by the Orphans'
Court of Iluntiogdoncounty, to dish Unite thebalance:in
the hands ofJ. Smith and William Smith, Admin-
istrators of the estate el CWll.lO4ll'. Cindy, late of leek•
son township, deceased, will attend at the eilloo of Stew-
art d: Lytle, inthe borough of Huntingdon, on FRIDAY,
the 16th day of OCTOBNIt, next, when and where ell
persons interested are required to he present, or be for-
ever debarred floor coining upon said fund.

MILTON Z. LYTLE,
se2.3 _. Auditor.

AD3IINISTILATOIt'S NOTICE.
[llstrite•ofJscob Schafer, deed.]

Letters of administration, upon the estate of Jacob
Schafer, late of IValker township, Huntingdon county,
decessed, having been gtanted to the undoraloteil, all per-
son. Indebted to the estate will matte immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will,present theatfor set-
tlement. . •

GEORGE SCITAFER,
Administrator.MEM

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE-.-
[Estate of George Roland, &ed.]

Letters of Adminkhation upon the estate of George
Roland, late of Cass township, Ifuntingdon comity,
th,e'd, baying been granted to the undersigned, all persons
having claims against the retain nro requested to present
them to the undersigned. and all persons indebted will
make immediate payment,

JOIIN S. ROLAND.
ADAM ROLAND,

AdministratorsSeple—Ot

TRA:YED AWAY. • - - :- -
&toyed nu-ay from the form of the subscriber near

A examh la,about the second week in July last, a white
110Alt. 18 months old, Chester 'White. Ivita a email bole
hi-1110 light ear. short tail. Any information of the boar
will bo thankfully received.

sopt3ll-36 ELIAS WINTIIItB.,

JOIINSTOWN FIRE:BRICKANDtyHYDRAULIC CEMENT WORKS.
Haring ',builtmy Fite Brick rind Cemont 'Works, in

tho most modern atylo, and of capacity to manufacture
largely, loin now preparod to fillall orders on short no.
tire, with articles of the best quality. My old customors,
and all °Otto 9 wilt bo attended to promptly.

A.J. HAWS.
Johnetoo 0,Pa, Sept., 20,156& 2nt't.

PUBLIC SALE.
I irid ern at Public :ale, at the 171L1; FARM

adjoining ttuntlagdoa on the Warm ..3priage Road.
OitSatUrday, October 17th, 18682

'no following proporty to wit: Two 3 otnig Working
Mores, Two Colts, Six Cows, Fourteen head of Young
Cattle, among which aro tome purtly blooded .belfoid.
and one Sul!.

..f.S.ttlo to Commence a ono o'clock, In tho afternoon
Terms, metro months noggwith approved endorsers.

se:lo,td. K.ll. DRYAD%

HOOP SKIRTS

MADE AT HOME !

Tll.E.,urn.due,rosoirghttropdehki%cototinhommentiocoerd the
on um .tieet, Huntingdon, and with .nstantly le Setporoeti
handan assortment of all kinds, or make toorder any
desired—thug giving ladles an opportunity of pleming.
themselves in size and quality. All will be made of the
hest material end in the mast workmanlike manner. The
ladies aro requested to call.

DIVE Stekort notleoPai.
N. B .ssLatlies residing ut a distance can have skirts

sent by express by forwarding measurement of hips,
waist, length in front, and style required, whether f
walking, fulldress, or g• natal use.

JO3 tru ITANIOAIt,
se:lo,ly. Huntingdon, Pa.

NOTICE.

To HORSEMEN and FARMERS,
- TAR. R. BOl3l's (. 11-B.EAT 1-I.oRali

roq‘i,::R., Hill F.,.> tllO x•oret (Mk. Cute tod
Upon Euro* on horses and Cattle,from ono to Mx (toys.

Price GO Coots per llox•
NO CURE I NO PAY I

ti"old by all Druggist!.
Ailoillera promptly alloutled to by malt,

Pfetco 54 North Sixth Street, 34 Floor,
PH/LADDIREILI, PaNNA.

sopt3o3m.

Flret.Rate Wagon For Salo•
A first-rate ono horse Wagon, and

set of sing', harness is offered for sale.
Inquire at tho globe

so
.$2,25

.40
.........

.10,00

S,tb

2,0
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1061111
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RACK AGAIN
ALP

NEW STORE and NEW GOODS!
Benjamin Jacobs

Respectfully informs his old friends and the public
generally, that ho has again located in the borough of
flowrittanor. and hes opened a very large and maim new
stock of Goods lu Snxton's Store Room opposite LoW
Book Store, conelstiog of
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES:CLOTH.

ING, HATS and CAPS,. BOOTS
and SHOES, QUEENSWARE,
and EVERY VARIETY OF

GOODS
To be found in thu best acorns In the:place, all of whichho will soil at prices to suit the times, and hopes tore-ceive a liberal shore of patronagefrom a generous public.

Don't forget togive mo a call and I will try to planes
yore with Goods and prices.

Sept. 30, ISO.
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

LADIES' FANCY FURS,
JOHN FAREIRA'S .

OLD ESTABLISHED
3EII-uLx- -14,1staa-Lifactcpx•3r

718 ARCH Street, above Seventh,
PHILADELPHIA

Lave now In store of
own Importattpnand

nufacture, one of the
It a E S T and rnopt

:AUTIFfIL selectionsof

Fancy Furs,
• LADIES' and CIIIL•
LEN'S WEAR, iu the
ty. Also. It fine assort-
eat of Go at's Nu r
..es and Dollars.
am enabled to dieposo

of mygoods at very
...,REASONABLE PRICES

- nd I mould therefote
°Reit a coil ftom my

intends of Huntingdon
countyand vicinity,

DD. Remember the Name, Numborand Street I
. ; JOHN FAREIRA,

7IS Anpr. Streot, above 7th. South side,
5e.:30.24r0 - PfiILADELPIIIA.

/M- I HAVE NO PARTNER, NOR CONNECTION
WITH ANY OTHER STORE INPHL.ADELPIIId. .

DR. TAYLOR'S
'.----OLIVE BRA.-GH

..7:: ETTERS
A mild and agreeable TONIC

STIMULANT, STOMACHIC
and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS;
Extracted entirely from HERBS
and ROOTS. Highly beneficial

DYSPEPSIA,
GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss of Appetite;
and an excellent CORRECTIVE
for persons suffering from Disor-

ders of the Bowels, Flatulence,
&c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE

13/303E'Clor,
No. 413 Market Street., Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLOR & CO.
Sept. 30, '64-Iy.

TYRONE CITY
Hardware Store.

ORLANDO L. BWOOPE.
[NEAR JUNIATA BRIDGE.]

TYRONE, PENN'A.

Hardware, Cntlery, Oils, Paints
and Glass,

Iwould respectfully call attention of Farmers. Build.
ers, Saddlers, Coach Makins, Blacksmiths and Mechanics
generally to inspection of my well selected stmk. ItCom-
prises 011111 supply of goods in my Hoe.

Raving had a number of Soars experience in the bast-
ness, both in the city and country, 1 am enabled to boy
ns low, and sell accordingly as any other house in the

I respectfully solicit a call,and will endeavor to please
as regards in leo nud quality.

44.i`ireat.ns I,ETT CASIL-Sla
ORLANDO L. SWOOPS,

sepl6.2in 'Fyn one, Blair so., Pa.

UNITED STATES

Authorized WAR CLAIM AGENCY
HUNTINGDON, PA.

WM. B. ZEIGLER,
DEAL= IY

Furnishing, Fancy,
Thr neD{A.Igt VI V/ 4.

Alpacas, Poplins, Plat& DeLaines, Lawns, Ginglinins,
Prints, fine Carribrics, Denims, flue Linen, Man

Pminas India Twills, to .
A largo assortment of

Lathes' Fashionable Dress Trinnnings.
Silk Fringes, Buttons, Bugles, Velvet Ribbons, eta
FurnishingGoods, Stockings, Moreno, Cotton, Wool, So

doves,
1,1lofall colors, Silk, Thread, Cotton, Ric of all sizes,

and latest styles, Under moments of all kinds, for La-
dies,Genie and Children,

Table Linen, 'Moline, Napkins. Doylies, Ac. Shooting
pad Slarillto, Drown andBleached, from 8 oents up.

CiVIDAYI T300004,
A large ,took of his latest aty lee. A large stock of

Notions, Apkars, Yarns, Le. All cheaper than Um
cheapest,

iTh---koom, opposite the first National Bank, Minting,.
dun, I'a.

Plage, Flags, Finals
Small flags for clubs and delegations

for sale and wholesale and retail at
Lewis' Book Store.

fa". For meat JOB PRINTING, call at
the "atone JOl3 PRINTING PFFIckl," tit lion-
tiPploqi Pq.

VALUABLE FARMS
AND

TRACTS OF TIMBER LAND
AT PUBLIC SALE. -

wILL be offered at Public Sale on
the premises,

On Friday, the 23d of October; 1868,
Three Farms and too tracts of timber laud, situated
within a mile of Orbleonia, in Huntingdon county. •

FAH6I NO 1, contains 30 acres. 60 of which are clear-
ed bottom and second bottom and in a lino state of culti-
vation, the balance is a ridge flat heavily timbered with
pine, oak and chestnut. The improvements are n log
house, afine °refund of fruit trees, with litnestotto water
convenient to the Al the land perfectly
smooth and available.

FARM NO. 2, contains SO acme, Oh of which cleared
bottom and second bottom, all ina good stabs of cultiva-
tion, theremainder is well timbered with oak, pine mail
chosnut oak. The Improvementsaro two dwelling hon.
eon with good water, ono barn and other outbuildings
and a good °Lollard. . .

FARM NO. 3,:contains SO acres. GO of which are cleared
second hottonitend rolling land, the Boil gravel and sandy
loam, the WWlea well timbered with oak. etc. The im-
provements are a log house, a barn, a fine young or-
chard, and water convenient to dwelling. There is an
ore bank on this farm. •

TRACT OF LAND, NO. 1, in 02 acres of Timber Land,
the best in the country, convenient to a ready market.

TRACT OF LAND, NO. 2, is 25 acres of Timber land,
adjoining the above.

All theabove de9etibed land lies lua body. Tho clear-
ed land is situated ina semicircular form in it bend of
big Aughnick Croak, and when taken ne a whole is
among the most beautiful farms ink the country; in
which form itwill also be offered for sale. All tho'above
land le warrantedand patented.

Fortune wishing to purchase will please amino the
property before day of into.

Terms of sale made known on day'of sale. and alt furor.
motion given onapplication to liedreofBeni. Beers ;decd.,residing on the promises.

Palo tocommence at 10o'clock on said day.
•August 26,1865-ts

FASHIONABLE •GOOBS
FOR

FALL AND WINTER WEAR.

GEO. F. MARSH,

MERCHANT TAILOR
AND DEALER IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING,
FOR MEN AND BOYS,

Has removed to the second floor in Read's Now Build-
ing, where ho intends to keep constantly on hand the
latest styles of Ready made Clothing and piece goods,
comprising

A;IERIOkN, ENGLISH AND PEEN=
CLOTIIS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, -

AND TESTINGS.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, AND TESTINGS.

Being a practical workman of many yeais experience
lie 18 prepared to make to order Clothing for men and
boys, and guarantee neat, durable and fashionable work
manship. 110 to determined to please everybody.

CM.All aro invited to call end examine my now
stock of beautiful patterns before purchasing elsewhere
septa GEO. F MARSH.

FIXED FACTS INDELIBLY
PRESSED will always triumph over slimplo us-

%onions.

Thus It le that this community glees testimony in th
Tor of the well known establlehmont of

H. GREENBERG,
rfain(kmarffir vAalfox;

HILL STREET, lIUNTINGDON
Whilst It is not his purpose to deceive the public by

clamoring “low prices and better goods" than other
dealers, he simply Invites all who wish to purchase Inhis
lino of business tocall and satisfy themselves that with
hima patron once gained is never lost, that is, "the proof
of the pudding Is in tho tasting of it."

lie lutsjust received Isla wilder supply of

31f8,461 0,46 E ELOIIIIIOII,
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Ho Las aloe a largo assortment of the most substantial
and fashionable

Rats, Caps, Gots' Famishing Gook
of ovary deseiipllon , and mado up from tho bestmaterial

Always on hand thofinest quality of American, Eng
lob and French CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VESTINCIS,
which nro math,up to ordor by geed ; osperienced' work-
nen, in a manner the most fashionable and ondnrablo.

No eastern city can afford a better or more tailed et} to
of goods than can be found in my selection.

IL GREENBIIRG,
Merchant Tailor.Minting,lon, Nov. 13, 1867

MOTHERS,

DISCARD PRIITIDITI
If your child is teething, or has the.

Colic, is restless at night, use

DR. LEON'S

INFANT REMEDY.
If you bavo any fears or doubt as to its harmless

qualities

CONSULT YOUR PHYSICIAN.
AND lIE WILE TELL YOU TILT

DR. LEON'S INFANT REMEDY,
Is the Nurse's Favorite

THE MOTHER'S FRIEND !

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

PRIGE 35 CENTS PER BOTTLE. :

May, 27, 1898.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID

HUNTINGDON INSURANCE
AGENCY.

ARMITAGE & MoOARTRY,
krUNTINGDON, PA.

Represent the most reliable Companies in
the Country. Rates na low ns is sonsistent
with reliable indemnity. sop 2, '6B.

spits'Represented over $14,Q00,0

WALLACE & CLEMENT,- 'z
DE.ILERS IN

Dry-Goods, Groceries, Queensware,
Boots and Shoes.

New goods constantly arriving and being sold cheap
noany in Illintingdon. Give them n call before purchas-
ing obtowhero.

September 0, 3 tn.*

EYRE & LANDELL,
Fourth Sr, Aroh Streets, PHILADELPHIA'
GOOD BLACK SILKS,

GOOD COLORED SILKS,
1868.

FALL Goons OPENING,
FANCY AND STAPLE,

L 3 ono Silk Velvet., Now Style, Shawls, tinAT Drees
liOnd., Good Illnnketo, Tnblo Linen% Sheeting. and Shirt.
lop, Clothe and Ca.llllllCleo.

N. IL—New liond3 ren.elved daily in largo lota for Job.
aelty,t,

STATE

Auditor General,
John F. Hartranft,
Surveyor General.

Jacob M. Campbell

COUNTY.

Congresq,
13aniel 3. Morrell.

Assombly,
Samuel T. Brown,
Amos H. Marti6.

Sheriff,
David It. P. Neely.

County Commissioner,,
Simeon Wright.

Director of the Poor,
John Miller.

County Surveyor,
James E. Glasgow.
County Auditor,
William li. Res.

Coroner,
S. B. Chaney,

STA.T3z

Auditor General,
John F. Hartranft,
Surveyor General,

Jacob M.Campbell

COUNTY

Congress,
Denial J. Morrell

Assembly,
Samuel T. Brown,
Amos 11. i♦lartin.

MB
David R. P. Neely.

County Commiisioner,
Simeon Wright.

Director of tho Poor,
John Miller.

County Surveyor,
James E. Glasgow,

County Auditor,
William IL Rex.

Coroner,
S. B. Chaney,

Stata.

Auditor General,
John F. llartranft.
Surveyor General,

Jacob AL CampbelL

County

Congress,
Daniel J. Morrell.

Assembly,
Samuel T. Brown,
Amos U. Martin.

Sheriff,
David R. P. Neely.

County 'Commissioner,
Simeon Wright.

Director of the Poor,
John

County Surveyor,
Jamie E. Glasgow.

County Auditor,
William 11. Res,

Coroner,
S. B. Chaney-

13

Auditor Gorteral.
John F. Hartranft,
Surveyor General,

Jaoob M. Campbell,

County.

t'ongress,
Daniel J. Mornelf,

Assembly,
Samuel T. Brown,
Amos H. Martin.

Sheriff,
David P.. P. Neely.

County -Commissioner,
Simeon Wright.

Director of the Poor,
John Miller.

County Surveyor,
James B. Glasgow,.
County Auditor,
William 11. Res.

Coroner,
S. B. Chaney,

;STA TE.

Auditor General,
John F. liartranft.
Surveyor General, .

Jacob At Campbell.

COUNTY

Congress,
Daniel J. Morrell

Assembly,
Samuel T. Brown,
Amos 11. Martin,

Sheriff,
David R. P. Neely.

County Commissioner,
Simeon Wright.

Director of the Poor,
John Miller

County Surveyor,
James E. Glasgow
County Auditor,
'William 11. Rex.

Coroner,
S. B. Chaney.


